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Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidqtes should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any four questions from the following:

Pl~~~OT-~~~m~~

5x4 = 20

(a) Write a short note on Confucianism.

~;Pff>1{1:qlC~'!l ~~. ~~ ~,filIi~Uf.m ~,
(b) What was 'Junk Trade' in China?

~'~~'~~?
(c) Write briefly on the central administrative system of the Ching rules in China.

~ m '!ltrgj1C~'!l~'iPH~fca1~ ~"tI>jPt4S ~~~,~9f ~,

(d) Write a note on the Treaty of Nanking.

~l~Ms,~~~~~~,filIi~~~,

(e) What were the main causes of the failure of Taiping Rebellion?

~9f\ McalC~~q}~ <fiBf'1~~~ ~ ?

(f) What do you know about the Perry Mission (1853) in Japan?

~~ c9ffuflrct;r (~b-<t~) ~~~~,

(g) Write a short note on the Anglo-Japanese Alliance of 1902.

~(\lO~ ~~-igff9fRgfu>~~~~\f~f>~~~1

(h) What was the significance of the Treaty of Portsmouth (1905)?

C9j1~J'f~~Q,f~ (~~o<t) lfl~~~9f<f~~?
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GROUP-B

~-~

Answer any four questions from the following

H~M~ ClT-~ ~ ~ mlft<3

20x4 = 80

2. Discuss the characteristics of the Canton Trade System. How did the system
collapse?

~ ~ ~~~'Ol1(p11!j~1 ~I ~~~ ~\S1t<I ~ ~?

10+10

3. Make a comparative analysis between the Boxer Movement and the Taiping
Rebellion.

~ \5It0'tliij~ '8 ~~ MQt1(.~~~~ ~~ ~iij~l~C1<tS MCWfCt ~ I

4. Discuss in short the background of the May Fourth Movement in China.

~ Of ~ \5Itc""tliijC~<ilC~9fU ~~9f \5I1Cii11!);rt~ I

5. How did China and Japan respond to Westemisation?

9ftAt)I~<t5<ilC'Bf~ tR '8 ~9fr.l Ms\SIc<1~ rqc~&G1 ?

6. Do you think that the capitalist growth in Meiji Japan was sponsored by the state?

~ ~ ~ ~ c.<T ~ ~~ ~~\5C~<il mM~ Wmc'1f ~C~&G1 ?

7. Discuss the significance of the Sino-Japanese War (1894-95).

~ ~9fr.l ~ (~b-C\>8-C\><1)-~~ ~~~\5ItCii11~ <roft I

8. Examine the nature of Meiji Restoration. Was it a real restoration?

~ ~~~~ ~~~I \Q1tf*~~~~~~?

9. Discuss the educational reforms in Japan in the second half of the 19th Century.

~ Xf~C<tS'ItRlx5'!mc~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~1Cii11t)~t ~ I

10. Explain the growth of Militarism in Japan during the 1930s and 1940s.

~ Xf\5C<tS<il~ '8 bMC-m ~ ~9fttOi Ji~<il<tlCIk<ilmM<t:rFIJl ~ I
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